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ABSTRACT
A preliminary survey of the helminth fish parasites was can ied out in Imo River (around
Umungvva VillagO. A total of 191 fishes belonging to 16 genera were examined and only 13.0%
were infested with various species of helminth pal asites which is a low percentage of infection.
The follovving helminth parasites were recorded:
Wen yonia Villa Kai,* Wenyonia sp., Procamallanus keviconchus; Procamallanus sp.,
Sprionoura congolense; Siiironoura sp., Cucullanus sp. and Serradacnitis serrate.
It vvas found thattleiminth parasites showed some degree of specificity in their distribution
within their fish hosts. This specificity could be as a result of the physiochemical and physiolo-
gical factors operating in the gut such as pH, Osmotic tension, Oxygen tension and Nutrient
!evels. The results also revealed that age and sex influence helminth parasites infections in
fishes.
INTRODUCTION
By virtue of their economic importance to man, especially with the rapidly increasing
human populatiun and conssequent increase in protein demand (French, 1965), information
on the parasites uf fish becomes particularly important as these parasites may affect fisheries
productiun. In natural populations, a complex dynamic equilibrium exists betw n organisms
and their environment - both biotic and abiotic. Besides serving as food, the effect of worms
as fish parasites is notevvorthy (Nikolsky, 1976). -Mere exists a relative susceptibility of diffe-
rent fish species to infection (Baldwin et al , 1967). The study of flatworms as parasite, of fish
owes its first clarification to Zedar and Rudolph'. The study of helminth parasites and their
life-cycles has contributed one of the most active fields of zoological research.
In Nigeria, not much vvork has been done on the parasite fauna of the local fishes. Some
works include those done in Kainji Dam, River Niger, Benue and Ogun Rivers by Llkoli (1965)
who investigated helrnintli infeCtiOli of fish in ihe Niger River, i\iwusu (1974) and Onyemachl
(1976) who worked on parasites of fish in Opi Lake. This vvork, "A preliminary Survey of the
Helminth Fish Parasites in imo River", will invariably add to the work done on fieh parasit
in Nigeria.
MATE IALS An METHODS
The fishes were caught by means of cast nets of varying mesh sizes (2.5 era and 5.cm),
palm fruit baited local traps with funnal-shaped entrance Weit set in shallow ar wee the river
edges, e e night and hooks (Nos. 7, 12, 14) baited with insects end earthworms. Both r
'harvestedi.early the next murRing. it vvas not elsy to deferral . pr isely the ages of the
different fishes. sed on measurement of their total length and rnaxirnum width, the fishes
were categorised into juveniles, medium, and adults. Saxe. ire determi only after d'
ting the fishes and noting the p ace of e'.,te or ovary. Other parameters used for sex de-
termination included size, colour, of tm_7.1 fin c_,,--c3;-1y fui tha Chem
The skin, gills and fins were exarnined with hand lens for the occurrence of an helminth
parasites before being preserved in formalin. Consequently, the fishes were dissected and the
different portions of the gut (Mouth, Oesophagus, stomach, intestines) were examined for
endoparasites and noted. Extraction of parasites was done with the aid of camel hair brush and
pin after rinsing the sections of the gut in salirie solutions in petri-dishes.
Ti: ing of Paratites
The different groups of endoparasites recovered vvere preserved by different methods.
Preservation was in bottles or vials duly labelled indicating the name of host, date of collection
and region of the fish from whichethe parasites were collected.
Two methods were used for preparing the slides. First, +.he lactophenol method of Frank-
lin and Gooday (1949) and Heindenham's Iron Haematoxylin method (Panti, 1969) which W85
used for the cestodes.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Out of 191 fishes examined, 26 (13.61%) were infected by helminth parasites.
A total of 441 helminth parasites belonging to two classes, the Cesteda and Nematode
were recovered from only the stomach and intestines. The following helminth parasites were
recovered:
Wenyonla virils Kainii, Wen yonia sp, Procamallanus laeviconchus, Procamallanus sp.
Spironoura congolense, Siranoura sp. Cucullanus sp, and Serradacnitis serrate (4).
No helminth parasites were recovered .from the skin, gills and mouth. Thirty-four (34)
helminth parasites (7.8%) were recovered from. the stomach, while 402 (92.2%) were recovered
from the intestines. This distribution of parasites in the gut of fishes could be due to the physio-
chemical and physiological factors operating in the gut such as nitrient levels, pH, Osmotic
tension and Oxygen tesnion. According to Smyth (1962), with the exception of blood sucking
nematodes, the food materials of adult nematodes appear to be semi-solid or copious amount
of absorbable materials. Also, the age and seasonal variation ef fish food may affect the abur)-
dance of a parasite. These may account for the presence of heiminth parasite in and preference
for the intestines (92.2%). The juveniles showed no infection while the medium and adult
shovved 10.32% ared 25.37% infection respectively. This investigation also revealed higher
incidence of heirniiith paraeites in females (23.1%) than the males (6.9%).
,A(aS subjected te statistical analysis and vvas found to be highly significant. This
result c.ould be di.Je to eel ;An ecological teeters emanating probably from feeding differences ,
betvveer the melee and tenitilea:
Ail:hough, the aeeieli nelminin paresite infeetion rate in Imo River is rather low (13.61%),
the infection refs is hoLVC-7'7 7nough ro elicit much pathological effects on fishes by retarding
their growth, causini fe Le- isruption and even death, This condition if prevented may held
in improving the quarity id quantity Of fiShGS 11 Nigerian waters.
A proper stut`a,i te life-cycles of the helminth parasites of fishes could prevent infection
of hurrTans bt!,)aiusites whose intermudiate or vector-host is fish.
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